
 
 
North America Operations Update 
Week of July 09, 2018 
 
 
Temporary Restriction of Hazardous Cargo Handling at Port of Yantian 
 
Our Terminal Operating Partners at the Yantian International Container Terminal have advised that 
with immediate effect they have imposed a temporary restriction on all hazardous cargo handling, 
EXCEPT for Class 9, at the Yantian terminal.  This restriction will be enforced while the terminal is 
applying for renewal of its hazardous cargo handling license.  As of now the period of restriction is 
unknown. 
 
In order to comply with the restriction, we will be unable to accept bookings of all hazardous cargo, 
except class 9, which are either shipped to Yantian or routed through Yantian. 
 
 
Challenges in USA Motor Carrier Capacity 
 
Trucking capacity across the United States has improved, however, if your shipment is delayed we 
continue to secure additional motor carrier capacity. 
*       Please see our Truck Power Map 
<http://www.oocl.com/usa/eng/localinformation/localnews/2014/Documents/Truck%20Power.pdf>  
on OOCL.com <http://OOCL.com>  for more information regarding advance timing required for door 
movements. 
 
OOCL is providing motor carriers with pick-up and delivery instructions as early as possible for 
advance planning.  To reduce delays to your supply chain and for better planning, we encourage the 
following recommendations: 
 
*       Obtain timely regulatory release for your import shipments so we can arrange truck dispatch as 
early as possible. 
*       Provide weekend and/or 24 hour loading or receiving 
*       Have your loading/unloading facilities be flexible when making appointments. 
*       Understand truck drivers may incur delays at port, rail, or marine terminals so be flexible when 
drivers are running behind scheduled appointment times. 
*       Avoid excessive time for loading or unloading which impacts truck driver's hours of service. 
*       Review container loading practices; palletized cargo can generally be loaded or unloaded within 
30 minutes, while loose cargo may take longer. 
 
 
Other Vessel and Terminal Information 
 
Terminal First Receiving Date <http://www.oocl.com/usa/eng/localinformation/etrd>  (ERD) and 
Demurrage Free Receive Date (DFRD) Information for export cargo container receiving windows as 
reported by North America terminals can be found here 
<http://www.oocl.com/usa/eng/localinformation/etrd/Pages/default.aspx> . 
 
 
Pacific Southwest 
 
*       Los Angeles/Long Beach Terminals 

http://www.oocl.com/usa/eng/localinformation/localnews/2014/Documents/Truck%20Power.pdf
http://oocl.com/
http://www.oocl.com/usa/eng/localinformation/etrd
http://www.oocl.com/usa/eng/localinformation/etrd/Pages/default.aspx


o       ITM dwelling over five days remained the same throughout the region last week. 
o       Chassis inventory is satisfactory with the exception of 20 and 40s at GGS. 
o       Truck power is satisfactory. 
 
 
Oakland 
 
*       OICT was heavily congested last week. 
o       Gate turn time averaged 58 minutes. 
o       4-day vessel receiving window for exports. 
*       Oakland truck power is adequate; new dispatches are being accepted 1-2 days out. 
*       Oakland equipment supply is adequate throughout the region. 
*       Chassis supply is adequate throughout the region. 
*       Local cargo dwelling is moderate in Oakland. 
 
 
Tacoma & Seattle 
 
        Please use the website The Northwest Seaport Alliance 
<https://www.nwseaportalliance.com/node/214>  for weekly gate schedule information. 
 
        All three terminal gates will be closed on Monday, May 28, in observance of Memorial Day. 
 
*       Seattle T-18 
o       Moderately congested last week. 
o       Moderate local and ITM container dwelling last week. 
*       Seattle T-30 
o       Operating normally last week. 
o       No container dwelling last week. 
*       Tacoma Pierce County Terminal 
o       Moderately congested last week. 
o       Gate turn times averaged 42 minutes not including wait time on the street. 
o       Very minor local dwelling experienced last week. 
*       Seattle-Tacoma is adequate on truck power; new dispatches are being accepted for 1-2 days 
out. 
*       Equipment and chassis supply is adequate throughout the Pacific Northwest. 
 
 
Vancouver 
 
*       GCT Vanterm Terminal 
o       This week the CN evacuated an average of 1.5 eastbound import intermodal trains each day and 
is experiencing minor local and moderate ITM dwell times. 
*       GCT DeltaPort Terminal 
o       This week the CN evacuated an average of 2 eastbound import intermodal trains each day and 
is experiencing minor local and significant ITM dwell times. 
*       DP World Centerm Terminal 
o       This week the CN evacuated an average of 1.5 eastbound import intermodal train each day and 
is experiencing minor local and ITM dwelling. 
*       DP World Prince Rupert 
o       This week the CN evacuated an average of 2.8 eastbound import intermodal trains each day and 
is experiencing no local and significant ITM dwell times. 
 

https://www.nwseaportalliance.com/node/214


 
Montreal 
 
*       Racine Terminal had no dwelling last week 
*       CAST Terminal had moderate local and ITM dwelling last week. 
*       Termont Terminal had minor local and ITM dwelling last week. 
 
 
Halifax 
 
*       Halterm Terminals had no dwelling last week. 
 
 
New York Terminals 
 
*       Gate turn times: 
o       Maher - 53 minutes 
o       APMT - 81 minutes 
*       Maher Terminal experienced significant local and minor ITM import container dwelling last 
week. 
*       APMT experienced moderate local import container dwelling last week. 
*       Chassis supply was adequate. 
*       Truck power lead time is 0-2 days in NYC. 
 
 
Norfolk International Terminal 
 
*       New gate hours at VIG: 
o       Gates open at 0100 hours 
o       Inbound portal closure at 1800 hours (1700 on Fridays) 
o       All stop for truck services at 1900 hours (1800 on Fridays) 
*       Average gate turn times: 
o       NIT - 52 minutes 
o       VIG - 69 minutes 
o       PMT - 50 minutes 
*       Dwell Times 
o       NIT experienced minor local and ITM import dwell times last week. 
o       VIG experienced minor local and ITM import dwell times last week. 
o       PMT experienced no import dwelling last week. 
*       Chassis supply was adequate. 
*       Truck power lead time is 0-2 days in Norfolk. 
 
 
South Atlantic (Southeast U.S.) 
 
*       Charleston Terminals 
o       Gate Turn Times: 
*       North Charleston Terminal - 36 minutes 
*       Wando Welch Terminal - 36 minutes 
o       Truck power lead time is 3-4 days. 
o       Chassis supply is adequate. 
o       ITM rail dray is 0-48 hours, operating smoothly. 
 



*       Savannah Garden City Terminal 
o       Gate Turn Time - 42 minutes 
o       Truck power lead time is 3-4 days. 
o       Chassis supply is tight. 
o       ITM operations are normal. 
 
*       Jacksonville Terminal 
o       Gate Turn Time - 28 minutes 
o       Truck power lead time is 2 days. 
o       Chassis supply is adequate. 
 
*       Miami South Florida Container Terminal 
o       Gate Turn Time - 39 minutes 
o       Truck power lead time is 0-2 days. 
 
 
USA Midwest & South Central 
 
*       Truckers should check the POHA website <http://porthouston.com/portweb/terminal-toolbox/>  
daily and prior to delivery before returning loaded containers. 
*       Truck power throughout the Midwest and Gulf is adequate, 1-2 days out. 
*       Equipment supply is adequate throughout both regions with the exception of 20's and 40's 
Houston and 40's in New Orleans. 
*       Chassis supply is adequate throughout the Midwest and South Central regions with the 
exception of Columbus, Indianapolis, Chicago and New Orleans. 
*       Terminal operations: 
o       Houston 's Bayport Container Terminal was operating normally last week.  Gate turn times 
averaged 44 minutes. 
o       New Orleans Napoleon Terminal was operating normally last week. 
o       Mobile APM Terminal was operating normally last week. 
 
 
Mexico 
 
*       Marine Terminal operations: 
o       Altamira and Veracruz Terminals were both operating normally this week. 
*       Equipment in Veracruz and Altamira: 
o       Surplus - 20GP, 40GP/HQ 
o       Adequate - 40RQ 
o       Limited - None 
o       Deficit - None 
*       Depot and trucking services were all normal.  OOCL is currently not moving containers via rail in 
Mexico. 
 
 
Yours Sincerely, 
OOCL North America 
 
If you wish to unsubscribe to this newsletter, please email "Stop" in the subject line to 
NEWSUNSB@oocl.com and include your email id in the body of the email. 
Disclaimer : This email and all contents are subject to the following disclaimer: 
http://emaildisclaimer.oocl.com/default.html 
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